AGENDA
January 22, 2019

Sign in and Introductions  6:00
Approval of minutes

Presentation:
• Potter Property (Query Mill and Glen Roads, both rustic)  6:15

Strategic Initiatives:  6:45
• Annual retreat (dates, topics, speakers)
• Heritage Montgomery

New Business:  7:15
• 2019 reminders on basics
  o Committee rules
  o Required training (Open Meetings Act, Robert’s Rules)
• Member replacements – Intro Training/FAQ Booklet
• RRAC electronic filing storage and access
• 2019 events
• Staff Coordinator Support – What pot does RRAC fall into?
• Right of Way Discussion
• Tree trimming/removal
• Draft topics for Council meetings

Old Business:  8:00
• Agritourism Study update
• Rileys Lock
• RRAC brochure – example/draft
• Biennial report
• Pepco Utility Walk update (Gregg Road, rustic)
• Master Plan budget and schedule – Correspondence?
• Updates:
  o Brown street name signs
  o Conference funding (Diane Jones)
  o Education/networking
  o Rewrite Code? (Similar to Historic Preservation)
  o Realtor Disclosure
  o RRAC Bylaws
  o Guardrails

Adjourn  8:30

Next Meeting: Tuesday, February 26, 2019 6:00 pm
To do
• Research Fire Department requirements regarding Driveway Entrance Widths/Bridge Widths and effects on rustic road view sheds for future action

2019 Meeting Schedule (the fourth Tuesday of each month)

March 26
April 23
May 28
June 25
July 23 (tentative)
Aug 27
Sept 24
Oct 22
Nov 26